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WILSON TO TAKE

NEW STEPS FOR

MEXICAN PEACE

Definite Move to Establish
Harmony in Republic Is

Now mminent,

WILL MAKE ANOTHER
APPEAL TO CARRANZA

Conference of Leaders Ts

Adopted as Feasible by

High Officials.

July 18.- -- A
WASHINGTON, toward settling the

Mexican problem will be taken by the

United Btatea government In the near

future. Authoritative announcement
to thli effect was made today at the
itate department, although the na-

ture of the contemplated action was
not disclosed. Presldenl Wilson la

understood to be revolving several
imggested oourses. His decision prob
ably will not become known before his
return from Cornish. NT. H.

Mr. Wilson is known to nave been
reviewing t lie situation for some time,
the warring Mexican factions having
failed to heed his suggestion of two
months ago that they accommodate
their differences and restore peace.
Aiarentl lie hns detenuinecl that
ii ther measures, which the Wash-
ington government announced it must
take if the battle f the factions con-tinne-

must now be resorted to,

Plana New Conference.
Tho pfsatdgnt's most probable

course, it was reported tonight. Would
be to urge General Carranta for the
las) time to confer with other faction
leaders in an effort to bring about
peace, Should Carransa again refuse,
this plan, it is said, contemplates ef-

forts to assemble other Mexican lead-

ers who will represent a majority of
the Mexican people, such a con-
ference, it has been suggested, might
be held in northern Mexico, If it is
possible to free tt from military in-

terferon' e. If not it might be held
across the border in the United states.

The conference would arrange for
ii constitutional convention which
would plan for an election and the
establishment of a government which
the United states would recognise and
help to maintain.

Tl" sinh a st,p Is taken hv the
United States it is not known whether
President Wilson will issue another
address to the Mexican people and
leaders or whether the second sug-
gestion for a conference will tip pre-
sented to the various chiefs through
official representatives in Mexico of
this government,

Milltarj Situation Changes,
Changes in the military situation in

the vicinity of Mexico Pity were re-

ported today from several sources.
The Carransa agency here was ad-

vised from Vera Cruz that Ooneral
Oonzalea was' returning to Mexico
City, the Villa "flying column"
tinder General Plerro having fled
northward from Pachuca without a
battle. A state department report
from texi Ity dated July 20. said
the capital was unlet, and that water
and tight service' had horn restored,
but Hull the food situation was caus-
ing great concern, The Zapata
forces were reported at that time two
hundred miles from tho city under
command of Genera Castillo, Offi-
cial advices from Vera Crui dated
J;,lv 24 said:

""here is no communication with
Mexico Pity except by courier from
Pueblo. it is stated that should
Pachuca he occupied by Carransa
forces, which Is momentarily ex-
pected, Mexico Cltv probably will be
reoccupted within three or four days."

mp i nrranza agency siaiouieui ht

said:
"It is reported OetTeral GOnsalM

(Conl Inued on I 'age Two.

Husband So. Two
Decamps So Wife

Goes Back to No.

When Mrs. Mary DavieS was mar-
ried about nine years ago, she had
reason to believe her first husband
had been killed In a railroad wreck In
Kansas. After eight years, however,
the first spoUM reappeared, some-
thing which immediately prompted
husband No. 2 0 decamp, since when
Mrs. Da vies had seen nothing of him.
Therefore, in superior court yesterday
Judge Breckenrldge granted a divorce
to Mrs. levies on grounds of aban-
donment, and It Is now presumed she
will return to husband No. 1 and try
to forget her second matrimonial

Mrs. navies and her nrst nusnann
resided In Pittsburg. Kan., at tho
time of thflr marriage. He was a
railroad man. and one night, follow-in-- ,

a ti.rr.i-L- thn ini s In
formed lier husband had been one of

tie victims r.ight years later ne
" K- ,t.f t(,i.. i.nviiwpi her

nsnanil was oeau. curiserticu i"
.111 I '.I O S.

The ouple lived happily together.
entually coming to Tulsa, where
iieS was employed. Following the

t. tw.ii r:j n.'e ,.f fha in.iT! so ilinseo to
I I.I.I... ...... , p.l ni.WW DP"!! Kill''! llU"on. ,n i', Ml,

the story told Judge rtreckenridge.
VIM MR tne nouse aim never again

been seen by Mrs. Puvies.
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TULSA PAYS $1U0,000 A YEAR FOR ITS

DRINKING WATER IN ADDITION TO WHAT

IT PAYS OUT DAILY FOR "CITY" WATER

most indifferent citizen of Tulsa ami the bitterestTHK of better supplj of water for Tulsa must admit
that Tulsa has not now ami never has had municipal water
system winch furnished water fit to drink. Neither has it ever
been fit for cooking except in the matter of boiling eggs where
tho moisture did not penetrate.

Drinking water being essential to the health of a community
and drinking water being absolutely out of the question so far
as the waterworks is concerned, tho people of Tulsa are forced
to buy their drinking water.

And they do Iniy thousands and thousands of gallons
u day.

Hundreds of people go without meat that their children may
have water that van be taken Into the .stomach without deleter-
ious effect.

Hundreds of others who are too poor to buy water boil the
city water and thus partially sterilize it.

Hundreds of others have fillers and try by this method to
remove the impurities.

Hundreds of others use well water for drinking purposes.
Carrying it from a neighbor's well If they have not ono of then
own.

It costs the people of this town more than $250 every day
m every year for drinking water purchased from the wagons.
There are lour corporations furnishing water and each of them
has five electric wagons, uie of them keeps bottle factory
yoing a good portion of the time. The estimates given by the
drivers ami the salesmanagers ahow that each of the four cor-
porations sells bottles of water, ii gallons to the bottle, every
day. Kach bottle costs 1, That Would make $2, mm. Then
the Mineral Wells folks sell 2(H) buttles of Crazy Water In Tulsa
every day and there is quite a number of bottles of Eureka
springs water to sav nothing of the mineral ami oarbonated
drinks from WauKeshB and other plans, which bring the total
that the people of Ttilsu aro taxed every day purely by reason
of defective water system to more than $2MI a day.

Consider moment, Two hundred and fift dollars day
means $7,f,00 month. Seventy-fiv- e hundred dollars a month
means 1HO.OO0 u year. Ninety thousand dollars year means
more than .i.suo.ouo in twenty years, the debt period. Argue
till your tongue drops out and the more you talk the more Im-

perative becomes the necessity of a water supply adequate for
all purposes. Wo do not have It now. We owe It to the pres-
ent and tile future not to stop till wo have water supply
which will servo every purpose of tho household, every require-
ment f health, fire protection, sanitation and other necessary
purposes. It will be the biggest advertisement that Tulsa ever
had. The lack of water Is TuIsu'h only drawback, and there Is
no question of being able to get It If wo only will go after It.

HUNDREDS MARVEL

AT "Y" BUILDING

Tulsans Who Erected Insti-

tution Rejoice on First
Opening Hay.

SWIMMING POOL FINE

From Basement to Third
Floor Continual Round

of Interest.

new Y. M. C. A., which,
TULSA'S way, is tho only Institu-
tion of its kind in Oklahoma, was
formally opened yesterday. There will
be other opening days during lie re-

mainder of the week, at the end of
which the association will be prepared
to luunch upon the noble work for
which it is Intended, and the initial
membership list indicates that It Is

the intention of the majority of young
men of the city to belong;.

Nothing was lift undone for the
opening. Practical!) every depart-
ment had been completed, from tho
dormatorles on the upper floors to
the huge swimming pool in the buse-met- tt

Therefore, first day visitors
saw the building in nil its splendor,
and all of the hundreds who inspected
thi" structure expressed satisfaction
and delight.

The day was set aside for the recep-
tion of various campaign teams wtio
were instrumental In raising the
money necessary to erect the build-
ing, and subs libera to the fund. The
program was in charge of the various
team captains, with It. W. Orant as
chairman, a banquet for the team
workers was rved in the cafeteria,
and such a sumptions repast prob-
ably never before was served in Tulsa.

At no time after 1. o'clock yester-
day were there less than two hundred
persons in tho building. They were
in charge of the various Committee
men and escorted in squads of about
twenty-fiv- e each. About an hour was
required for the trips. There were
as money women as men. all of whom
seemingly were quite as much Inter-
ested as their escorts in what had
been accomplished for the benefit of
the younger male gi aeration of the
city.

Exhibition Swimming,
The SWlmming pool, or plunge, as it

is called at the association, was one
of the chief places of interest all of
yesterday and last night. For the oc-

casion several of the best swimmers
in the city were given free use of the
water, and there were many thrilling
"stunts" Indulged in for the benefit
of the large crowd which always oc-
cupied the balcony designed especially
for them. The plunge water, after
passing through filter three times,
was as clear as crystal, every tile
on the bottom being plainly visible,
even in the deepest place.

There were exhibitions of high and
fancy divine, flip-flop- s and fancy
awl mining of all kinds, and the plunge
alone undoubtedly was the means of
sufficiently interesting nuny male vis-

itors to prompt them to make appll-- i
.ileitis for membership before leaving

the building.
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LIFE OR DEATH FOR

BECKER NOON TODAY

Supreme Court Justice Will
Hand Down Final De-

cision at 12 o'( 'lock.

READY FOR DEATH

Justice Enmeshed, Claims
Counsel for New York

Police Lieutenant.

Willi Jo'J

IS

TWTEW YORK, July Upon the
request Supremo Court

Justice Kurd for more time
sider the application for new trial
made Charles Becker, under sen-
tence death for instigating the
murder Herman Rosenthal, gam-- I
bier, the execution the former
lice lieutenant was postponed tonight

nniuwuft) uway morning
ill week.
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Justice Ford t"dav heard arguments

ror and against the application. At
their conclusion he reserved decision
and gave counsel until noon tomor- -

iow to file briefs. Tonight tho Justice
telephoned to Warden Osborne of
sing King prison and requested that

(Continued On Rage Two.)
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FEDERAL PROBE

OF DISASTER IS

NOW UNDERWAY

Coroner's Jury, Will start
Cliques! Today as W ill

Other Departments,

SEC Y REDFIELD IN
PERSONAL CHARGE

Detectives EiHimish lnfnr-inatio- u

That Passenger
Limit Was Violated.

July 26 I. n- - forCHICAGO,
b) federal, stale and

city bodies to determine who was
to blame for tin, capslslng of the
steamer Bastlaud in the Chicago river
Saturday with a loss of hundreds of
li' s were completed tonight.

A coroners Jurj will start an ln
quest tomorrow, while federal depart'
ments, headed by Secretary of Com-
merce Itedfleld, the police department
and the Officers Of the state's attorney
will proceed with the gathering of evi-
dence, holding formal Inquiry in
abeyance until the inquest has fin-
ished Its work as far as possible.

Meantime, efforts were continued
today to remove victims of the dis-
aster from tho wrecked ship and to
tabulate the dead to determine
whether the total deuth list would re-
main around 1,000, a many believe,
or creep up to 1,200 or more na others
predict. Registration of employes by
the Western EDlootrlC company today
showed nearly four hundred missing,
but many of the names of these were
included In the list of S 2 bodies

alreadv recovered and Identified. It
was said also that probably a goodly
number did not report although safe.

Death List .May (iron.
The probability of swelling the list

above a thousand was suggested by
the announcement Of detectives from
the states attorney's office that thev
had seized the tickets taken from
pasengera boarding the Eastland,
They asserted these tickets numbered
2,550 and that these did not account
for children, musicians and the seve-

nty-two members of the crew. The)
estimated that the total number of
persons aboard the steamer might
have b en t wo thousand eight hun-
dred or more instead of the 2.4N0 pre-
viously announced by officers of the
Indiana Transportation company, les-
sees of the Ship, who asserted that
-- ,40H tickets had been taken, the crew
numbering seventy-two- .

State Attorney lloyne, in pursuing
his investigation, tonight seised corre
Bpondence Which had passed between
officers of the Western Electric em-
ployes' organization, which gave the
picnic, and tho Indian Transportation
company, operating the Eastland and
four other" steamers set aside to carry
more than seven thousand persons
across the lake on their excursion.

Rebate on Tickets.
The state attorney asserted this cor-

respondence disclosed that the Steam-
ship company had advised those in
charge of the picnic that the more
tickets sold the greater would be the
rebate paid to tile employes' organi-
zation. Tickets were sold to em-
ployes of the Western Klootric com-
pany for 75 cents at the factory or
$1 at the wharf. According to the
state attorney the letters he took
showed that there would he a rebate
of one-thir- d on all tickets over four

(Continued on Page Two.)

Queen Amo-Hal-K- o Speaks!
Kapurthala, India, in the Year of Our
Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen.

TO MY LOYAL SUBJECTS SITUATE IN THK ROYAL CITY
OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE, TULSA, OKLAHOMA,
UNITED STATKS OF AMERICA,

t; R BETTINGS:
Your Queen addresses you!

1 A royal decree has been issued, setting lb"
St "I' September U, I : l ',, j. the 'late ,.t the

,,g0nB 't Annual Oklahoma Durbar, and in pursuance
11 thereof, your Queen Hei Majesty Amo-Hal-K- o,

Lw n herewith ' "iivi vs to you her most esteemed t

wishes, and officially notifies her subjects that sin:
will arrive In the Royal City of the Western Hem-

isphere accompanied by her court officers and full retinue, upon
the Thirteenth day of the Month of September. She has heard
of the continued and increased prosperity of her people, and of
the wonderful and amazing growth of the Royal City of Tulsa
since last she visited you, and accordingly has ordered her Royal
Scribe to forthwith prepare a program of events and ceremonies
that will far surpass the splendor and t he magnificence of tho
Uurbur of three yours ago. All of this will be fully set forth
In a later proclamation. Suffice It to say thut the following
days have been set apart for the Oreat Week-

Monday. September 13 Opening and reception day. Arrival
of Her Majesty, tho Shazada.

Tuesday, September 1 4. Fraternal and Historical day.
Wednesday. September I T Floral and ladies' day.
Thursday. September 16 Industrial, Agricultural and Hip-

podrome day.
Friday, September 17 Children's and I'ress day
Saturday, September 18 Court and confetti day.
I have spoken!
WHEREFORE, hold yourselves In readiness for my coming.

I await that day with the keenest pleasure and anticipation
Witness my official signature.

AMO-HAL-K-

Sealed and delivered by,

Royal Scribe to Her Majesty.
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MtssJanc AvUlatusnnvl Miss Lillian grjy
W'aicl in Front of the While House, y JJ JtTg Jj
Alter a Conference Willi President

XlLLlAN AND J-N- E

wash inc. Ton. .luiv 26, Thai the belligerents in Europe now
for pei negotiations and that the United states win take the

leading part when negotiations finally instituted, is the belief of Miss
.lane Addams, delegate to the recent Women's peace conference at The
Hague. Miss Addams her views to the president in a ono hour's
Conference at the White House.

Miss Addams accompanied by Miss Lilian 1). Wald, New York
social worker and head of the Henry street settlement in that city.

Miss Addams advised Hie formation 'of .some body that could bring tho
belligerents together for a peace conference when the) bad exhausted
themselves with lighting

DRIVING RUSSIANS

TOWARD BUG RIVER

Have Now Cen-- Another Offer Is Refused

tered Main
North of Warsaw.

F A L S TO PEACE

Turks Cessions to Sheriff Saj'a Works Will
Find Interest

in London.

July 2(1 (10:17 p. m.)
L5NDON,

Marshal Von Ma. kensen'S
sustained effort to throw an J consider-
able body of Austro-Oerma- n troops
astride the Lublin-Chel- m railway hav-

ing to date met with no success, the
Germans now are centering n m mi
offensive north of the Warsaw salient

'and having crossed Hie Native river
along a 4 m He front are driv the
Russians toward the Hug where it
joins tin- - Karew north ot the Poltsb

'capital.
Warsaw still holds out but the gen-

eral belief here is that Its loss b the
, Russians Is only a matter of time.

Dispatches king London tonight
from PetrOgrad predict thai the much-discusse- d

'Umax to the great struggle
Poland will come Within a fortnight

With simultaneous attacks on the city

(Continued on Page Two. i

OF WOOL
SHOW BIG SLUMP

LONDON, July 26. Advices from
Sydney today stated that the exports
of wool from Australia and

from July, HH4, to Juno 30,

till, totaled 2. 317,702 bales, a de- -

orease of 889,761 bales.
The total sales of wool in the colon-

ial markets for the season amounted
to I.. ,44.7(19 hales against 1 ,'.i :! K.500
last year, the average weight a bale
was pounds against 327 pounds,
the avige v alue I12.1"is,7d or 9
pence a pound, i ompared w ith
(18,4s, lid or 9 pence a pound
last year.

the end of December, i9ii. the
number of was 108,477,181
against io9.92.2t4 in December.
1911, nnd the estimated number of
deaths since the former date was put
at 10,000.000.

The Australian wool production for
the coming suson. It was said, is ex-

ec tad " ihoa a det i east of f i on
180,009 to 500,000 bales.
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STANDARD STRIKERS

DECLINE PEACE TALK

Germans
Offensive by Several

Arrests Madf.

MACKENSEN PRESERVE

Reported
Bulgaria

EXPORTS

Laborers;

Be lico('ii('(l Kctfanl- -

less of Outco

YORK, July 86.NEW in the strike situation at
Bnyonne, N. J indicate that probably
half ol approximately five thousand
employes ol the Standard Oil com-
pany ot New Jerst v would return to
work tomorrow morning.

In response to an appeal by Shi riff
Eugene Kinkead at a mass meeting
tonight. Hie English speaking men
and American citizens among the em-
ployes agreed to return to work,

the foreign speaking element
earlier in the day had refused an offer
from the company, which the sheriff
had urgid them to accept. It is esti-
mated that the 1,600 men signified
their intention of returning to work,
and that probably half of tho em-
ployes speak English or are American
oitlsena What the foreign-speakin- g

Workers will do when the others go
b.o k is problematical,

Sheriff Kinkead declared he hid
ev"ry means t" protect the man If
they returned to work.

NEW YORK .Inly 26. Two Im-
portant developments marked
Hie progress or the strike of oil work-- i

is al Bayonne, N. J., today. The first
was tho refusal by the men of an-
other offer from the Standard Oil
ompany through superintendent u.

i. Hennessey, which Sheriff Kinkead
uud city officials appeared to view
favorably. The other was the arrest
of Jeremiah J. Faly. chairman of tho
strikers' committee and virtually their
recognized leader.

Shot iff Kinkead presented the su-
perintendent's offer to about eight
hundred strikers late today at a meet-
ing which he dominated by virtue of
his right, it was stated, as the county's
i lib f peace officer. He walked in
with a sUad of his men, took posses-
sion of the proceedings and had two
of his men unfurl an American flug
and asked the strikers to cheer the
colors, which they did.

Then he called on all who were not

U'outlnued uu i'age Tu.)

Buy the children n rnb-hi- t

for a pet. TluTe are
some nice onei advertised
hi tin- - Classified Paso.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

IHEAITOF 8Z8

Sinking of American Shli
Leelauaw by Submarine

Stirs Officials,

IS LIKE FRYE CASE
SAYS WASHINGTON

lough a Shock. cw lu- -

"i'lnit Wmi'i Bring in-

ternational 'risis.

WV8HINOTON, Jul) 88,

American ship l.ee- -
lanaw by a Herman submarine drew
sharply to tin attention of the United
States government todaj the fact that

b I many w as Insisting on her own
Interpretation of the I 'i USSla n Ainer-lean

treaty of isjs in disregarding of
two American notes on tl,.,

in three Instances of American
slops destroyed or damaged the
Oulfilght, the Nebraska!! and the
William !. Pryo Germany has
agreed to pay damages and In the
last case i he Berlin government took
Hie position Hut it had not violated
the treat) of but had exercised
ii right given her by inference from
the language ol the pact.

Officials ol the Washington govern- -
ment were surprised al the destine.Hon of the i lanaw, but beyond add-
ing an aggravating Incident to thealready strained il lations between thotwo governments there was no Mdi- -
o.iiion i run llie case would lead toa new turn in the general situation.

ship Curried Contraband,
The fact thai the crew of the vesselwas saved caused a feeling of relief

In Official uuarti'is, but there weromany evidences of apprehension that'I Germany continues to promise pay.
ment, yel destroys mote Americanships, a new Situation might be cre-
ated which would reiiuire furtherwarning to the Berlin government.

The fact that the Leelanau carried
.i oargo of finx, declared absolute con-
traband hv licrmany on April is, ,'!,.
aot alter the v iew of the United Slatesgovernment that tho contrabandmight have been removed and tho
" s 1. e, ; i mi,.,. ,,,. general
rules o International law the destruc-tlo- n

of a neutral vessel carrying con-
traband was not admitted until thnfamous Knight commander case in
Hie Russo-Japane- se war. The dec-
laration of London in 1909 embodiedthe principle as applicable in extreme
Cases, but stipulated that passengers
and crew must be transferred to aplace of safety and the case itselflater sent to a prize court for deter-
mination as to the legality of the net.

Must oi Drstro) Vessels,
The United States iii the case of tho

William IV Prye, however, took Its
Stand irrespective of the general prin-ciples of international law as set forthin Hi" unratified declaration of Lon-
don, going back to a prior authority

Prussian-America- n treaty of
1818 as a document that coveredcompletely any attacks on American
vessels carrying contraband. Thattreaty especially penults traffic in
contraband by the United States or
Prussia in time of war and outlinesthat no contraband owned by cltiaeng
of either power may be confiscatedhut can onlv l.jr detail ed and paid for
Vessels, accordUs to Its provisions.must be allowed to proceed after giv-
ing up their contraband.

In the case of the William P. Frvethe cargo was foreign, owned andclaim for it was presented. The own-ershl- p

of the cargo of the Leelanawhas not been reported yet, hut thilquestion of cargo, Unless American,
owned, would not in the view of offinals affect the rase. They hold
hat the American ship should hav

been Immune from attack and thatQermany In reality violated oncemore the treaty of S 28.
Probablj Win Protest.

WhH officials were sparing Intheir comment it was indicated thatthe 'United States would follow tip)
samo course as in the Prye case, dis-
puting Qermany's right to destroy
American ships even If carrying

COTTON WON'T BE
MADE CONTRABAND

LONDON, July 18. (8:18 p. m.)
liespltc the recent agitation by a cer-
tain section of the British piess that
cotton bo declared contraband, tha
government has not changed its de-
cision. This is indicated by a state-
ment made In the house of commons
today by Lord Hubert Cecil, parlia-
mentary under secretary for foreign
iffairs, who said Great Britain did
not want to deal unfairly with neu-
trals, whatever Germany might do.

"So far as cotton's reaching nor-
mally is concerned," Lord Hubert said.
"It will make no difference whether
It is declared contraband or not."

I Exportation Under lleavj Hag,
BBRL1N, July :i (via London 6 25

p. m.) a dispatch from Bucharest
says that Rumania has authorised the
exportation of wheat, rye und barley

Oder takes of Uu, 1140 and 1120
r'esnectlv elv


